
Cedar Grove Lacrosse Club -

Summer evening Camp - Run by Dewlax - July 5 - 8. 6pm - 8pm at Panther Park.
DO NOT REGISTER FOR THIS CAMP THROUGH DEWLAX.  Register through the
CGLC website. Registration through Dewlax is $175, through the CGLC it is $70.

Summer pickups - 7pm - 8pm Wednesday nights, Panther Park. Dates for the pickups
will be 6/30, 7/14, 7/21, 7/28.

STEPS Lacrosse Summer Clinics
New Jersey’s Premier Youth Lacrosse Clinics
2021 Dates and Locations:
July 12th – 15th: Livingston NJ (Boys and Girls)
Cost: $225
$75 NON-Refundable/NON-Transferable deposit due at registration. Balance due on the
1st day of program.
Daily Schedule
9:00 Dynamic stretch and warm up
9:15 Skill and station work
Each day has a specific focus:
Monday:Fundamental day
Tuesday: Position day
Wednesday: Transition day
Thursday: Competition day
10:00 Skills reinforcement
10:15 Daily Competition practice: Longest throw, hardest shot, partner pass, trick shot,
accuracy.
11:00 Team Skills
12:00 Dismissal
Awards given: Player of the day, Sportsmanship award, Teamwork award, Hustle award,
Coaches award, Daily improvement award
The final day of each session is highlighted by individual and team competitions.
Prizes will be awarded in multiple categories.
Required Equipment
Full Day Girls: Full equipment
(goggles, mouth guard, girls lacrosse stick, cleats–goalies need full equipment)
All Players should bring water bottle, a healthy snack, sunscreen, and a positive
attitude!

http://www.stepslacrosse.com/summer-camps/


CLC Center Court - Currently does not have any summer camps listed.
They do have an ID Clinic listed to players interested in trying out for one of
their club level teams.

KATIE ROWAN PRO LACROSSE CAMP
Location: Drew University - Madison, NJ
Date: July 12-14, 2021
Hours: 8:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.
Cost: $395
Each Camper Receives:
* 18 hours of expert instruction by a staff exclusively comprised of current and former
college and national team lacrosse players and coaches over the course of 3 days
* Dry fit camp t-shirt
* Reversible practice jersey
* Autographed photo of Katie Rowan
* Lunches provided by local restaurants (served in an indoor air conditioned facility)
* Opportunities to win prizes during daily competitions
Equipment: Each camper must supply their own lacrosse stick and protective
equipment (goggles, mouthpiece and cleats).
Water: Campers will have plenty of water breaks and are encouraged to bring their own
water or sports drinks in a cooler or thermos for easy access during breaks. Water will
also be provided by the athletic training staff.
Weather: The camp operates on a rain or shine policy. The camp will not be postponed
or cancelled for weather related circumstances. Indoor shelter is available to the camp
in the event of lightning.
Refund Policy: Refunds are not available for any reason. If a serious injury occurs
prior to camp, a letter of explanation accompanied by a doctor's note may be submitted
to Pro Lacrosse Camps. These requests will be considered for a tuition transfer to next
year's camp.

https://www.prolacrossecamps.com/new-jersey-girls-details-1


Evolution Lacrosse Camps
2021 SUMMER CAMPS
Freedom + Liberty Fields, White Rock Road in Verona, NJ
Get Directions

GRADES 3-10

Boys + Girls will be divided into small groups with a curriculum designed to co
9am-noon
$350
9am-noon
Week #1 (July 12-16)
Week #2 (July 19-23)
Week #3 (July 26-30)
This will be a traditional camp with boys and girls grades: k-10 training in small, age-
and skill-appropriate groups. Compliant with all state Child Care and Youth Summer
Camp Standards.
Evolution Lacrosse Academy Camps provide safe, fun, competitive and age-appropriate
instruction for boys and girls (grades 3-10) and mini-laxers (grades K-2, co-ed). We
focus on basic to advanced lacrosse skills through individual, group and positional work.
Increase Skill Levels
Raise Lacrosse IQ
Competitive Game Play
Have Fun-Foster a Love of Lacrosse
Evolve Your Game
The Evolution Lacrosse Experience
Our summer camps are outstanding, thanks to:
A professional staff led by Matt Podwoski, an educator and coach with 20+ years
experience
Trained staff of lacrosse player coaches/mentors
Age- and skill-appropriate curriculum
Players maintain a high standard, building a competitive environment within the region
A creative spirit where players and coaches learn, play and have lots of fun!

https://www.evolutionlax.com/camps
https://goo.gl/maps/vrXAPNAZXoU3r3c4A


BBL ACADEMY CAMP - GIRLS, 7/6-7/9 @ BAYLEY-ELLARD FIELDS, MADISON

LOCATIO
N:

Bayley-Ellard Fields, Madison

DATES: 07/06/21, 07/07/21, 07/08/21,
07/09/21

TIME: 09:00 am - 12:00 pm

GENDER: Girls

GRADE: 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th

LEVEL: Beginner, Intermediate

TUITION: $ 228.00

Take your game to the next level with BBL's Academy Camps! This camp offers fun and
focused training to elevate your skills. BBL's Academy system builds ambidextrous stick
skills and shooting forms by targeting muscle memory to get the fastest development
possible. We then reinforce these skills within game-play situations, starting with 1 v 1's
and building to full game-play. This is an awesome opportunity for players to begin
developing advanced skills and apply them in a dynamic learning/playing environment.
Our BBL Certified Coaches will separate players by age and ability from the start to
optimize the development of each player. A camp t-shirt will be provided.

Necessary equipment for camp:
Girls-stick, mouth guard, goggles and pinnie.

DEWLAX Summer DAY Camp - BERGEN 6/28-7/1 2021
Fun Summer Camp where great fundamentals, techniques and tactics are taught for
both the beginner and highly skilled lacrosse athlete. We specialize in coaching the
game in a fun and relevant way. We'll have fundamental day, offense day and defense
day.
Technical drills are combined with game play and fun so the athlete leaves with not only
a fantastic summer camp but some stronger lacrosse skills! Preparing for Tryouts?
Need a quick intensive camp to get ready? Want to get ready for High School? This
camp is for you!!
Gennarelli Sports Complex, Paramus
Camp is 9:15-12A

http://academy.bblax.com/course_detail.php?id=11225
https://dewlax.sportssignup.com/site/ClientSite/article/161051


Ath-Ed Lacrosse will be running two summer leagues for the
summer of 2021.

■ Summer League for 3rd-4th, 5th-6th, 7th-8th, at Camp
Dawson in Montville, NJ

Montville League:

Location: Camp Dawson Turf FIelds

Divisions: 5th/6th, 7th/8th, HS JV, HS Varsity

Dates:

Youth League:  Mon. Evenings, 6/14, 6/21, 6/28, 7/5, (OFF 7/12), 6/19, 6/26

HS League:  Wed. Evenings, 6/23, 6/30, 7/7, 7/14, 7/21, 7/28

Game Start Times Vary: Between 5�30pm and 8pm

Player Registration ($135): Click Here

■ High School League (Grad Year 2022-2025): Click Here
■ Youth League (HS Grad Year 2026 and younger): Click Here

Registration Closes: Youth June 10th, High School June 19th.

Schedule: Will be posted by evening of:  Youth June 11th, High School June 20th

Team Registration: To register a team, email dave@ath-edlacrosse.com

Details:

■ EMT, Carded Officials On-Site
■ League Director On-Site
■ Full 10 v 10 Game
■ Played on beautiful turf facilities with lights.

https://sites.google.com/site/athedsportsinc/leagues/summerleague21?authuser=0
https://athed.leagueapps.com/leagues/lacrosse/2361207-boys-high-school-league
https://athed.leagueapps.com/leagues/lacrosse/2361198-boys-3rd---8th-grade-league--small-area-games-and-clinics

